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PklllHONAfj AND WtCTAIj.
D. U Itcevrr an«l Maurice Howell are al 

the l'a*«
H. J. Kcutt retume«! from Sisson last 

•veuing.
Mrs. t.e«,rge Keani- was «siting in m*e- 

burg last week.
Flnginevr « hu-efi i« 1«, k .„I hi, mn from ' 

A«hlan«i south again.
„’ «nlwril is practi« ing law at iMirn*. Harney

K«««»«. 1» clerking : at E. 1*. H unsaker s «tore.
Henry amt«too.’ H. Judge atsi their wives i 

went to • otoslein thi* morning.
E. B. Mott <rf Yreka, is in ttie citv to-«lav 

purchasing fruit for hi» fruit store.
G«o. T. Baldwin, the Linkville merehant 

took Tuewiay « train tor tbe north.
Rev. R. <’. Oglesby, formerlv of this place 

was visiting in the valley last week.
I^vi Kent, of Drain, a brother of Torn 

Kent, wa* visiting Uris week in Ashland.
Mr. ami Mrs. H. XX . Price ami « hlklren 

left lor a trip to Sai ramrnto thi- morning.
I. B. XX illiam» wa» up from Central Point 

Tnewlajr, investigating tbe «heat market.
« ol Bo« «litch went to Haleru Sunday to 1 

attend a meeting of the -tatc niilh'tarv 
board. 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. L. Farra. of WUlow 
Npttagp, »pent Hurnlay visiting A-bland

“Prof.” I*onal<i»oii, the sport. Lately Pat
sy Cardiff's trainer, wa- on Momlav’s south ; 
hound train.

Johnny Euliank« is employed at tbe ex
press offi< e «luring Hie al*ence <rf Express 
Agent Carter.

John Dyar of Whatcom county, W. T., 
was visiting in the city this week, returning 
home Monday.

C. U. Hnyder, a IutReview iiiereiiaiit, went 
to Portland Tuesday evening, to attend the 
A. O. U. W. lodge.

K. T. Baldwin. Jr., has returned from 
Linkville, where he hail lieen iwlled on the 
«leaUi of his father.

ijeslie Rice, of tlie Ashland House, went 
to Dillard, Douglas county. Monday, to re
main a month or ao.

R. A. Bowman, tbe painter, went to 
Grant's Pa-s yesterday evening, tojlook 
after some contrtk-ts.

Billy Mensor, now uf Port Townsend, 
was on this morning s train on a business 
trip to Han Francisco.

Col. John P. Irish ami family and other 
prominent citizen* of Han Francbwo were 
up to Sisson last week.

C. XV. Savage, of tbe Ht. Cloud House, 
Central Point, went to northern California 
for a iMtsines* trip Munday.
■ Mr. McCoy, an old Missqttri friend uf B.
F. Hnyder, was visiting hl* family this week 
while on a tour of tbe coast.

Miss Mollie Olier and the Misses Flock of 
Yreka s]>ent Friday at Colestein. Miss 
Yetta retume«! itoiite Sunday.

L. L. Ijeonard. of Josephine «oitnty. was 
in h>wn Saturday, en route tor his* stock 
fltm h in Hprague river valley.

Sylvester Patterson went over to hi- mines i 
un <>roii«e creek Munday, which are lieing | 
worked by Jas. Brinerand other».

Paris Hamilton was at the Pass on tbe 
Fourth, ami took secoml money in the HUU- 
yard and repeat race with bis mare.

Dr. C. E. I»s»wiis of Aubrey. Ill., wa- 
stopping at The Oregon this week, and he 
thinks strongly of moving to Ashland.

W. H. and Harvey Hhetdienl anil T. II. 
Blanton leave this week for a mining tour 1 
in Ute headwater- of the t’nip«|Ua river.

T. H. Bryant, a Shasta valley farmer, is | 
over from Siskiym; county after u horse 
Aq»tin Bish advertised tor sale last Week.
J. H. |«qi)donof Siskiyou county, a brother 

qf Mrs. It. He*wick, hqs lieen visiting l)ere 
sjltce the Fourth, reluming tifis tqon;ing.

Win. Bums, a ruilrowl conductor of Port: 
laml. has lietm visiting his cousin, Ed XVII- 
Itgnis, tor several days, returning Monday.

Cltas, XV. Prenttoe, <>f the railr«>a<i shops 
at Sacramento, i* again »topping at the 
W kit« Sulphur Spring» Itotcl for his health,

D. L. Newton moved to Central Point 
froin Ashland this week, to take charge of 
the furniture business lie purchase« 1 at tliat 
place.

Tim». O. Andrew» took Mon«lay’s train 
fur Portion«! to attend tlie A. O. U, XV. <x>n- 
ventkin, a* delegate from tlie Anhland 
Iwige.

Samuel M. Wilson, tlie well-known law
yer ami ileiuocratic polltitian of San Fran- 
i-imsi. wa* on thi* morning’* soutn-bound 
train.

J. C, Campbell, formerly in bu-iue».' in 
Etna, but more recently at Sisson, ba* lieen 
sojourning in thi* section for a couple uf 
weeks.

Janie* O'Meara, the Bohemian journalist, 
has lieen temporarily esliting a |>aper near 
Han Jone, Cal. lie expects to leave for the 
east soon,

H. B. Bruce, a .Marysville. Cal., real es
tate ilealer, is in the city today, being on 
his way as far a- Seattle on a toijr af in- 
*pc«-tioii.

W. XVright, of Henley, was on Mon
day'1« train for Tacoma, where he gwe» tor a 
trill to ri»iiie ww« to *»»«♦* torritoiy with f 
his brother,

Mrs. H. C. Myer. Mi*s Emma Vining ami 
lt«>l> Vining go io tlie Tyler *<»1« spring* In 
l»ra<l Indian to-day for a camping trip of 
soma length.

Mr». llo»a White of Central Point baa 
lieeii the guest of Mi.« C. Smith ami other 
Ashland fneml* the post week, returning 
home Tue*iay.

T. B. Blanton ba* -ohl his house, lairn 
ami two lot* in Miner's ivhlition to'Ashlnnd 
io Geo. Crowson' k»y »*»>. XV. F l.ilcky re- 
)<ortu)g the said.

Mis* A«i«i>e Warren, a Yreka young 
lady, ami Geo. 8. Matthews, n marble 
Worker of San Franci.* «». were marrie«! on 
the Foqrtli at ¥ pA»■

V. Halm's 15 year ol«l «laughter at 
Juck-ui|villf is lyjng vepy |ow with tyn|p,<«l 
in ver. Mid an ohter daughter L- also tlowu 
With the wine «Itsegse,

Mis* Kute Duenkel arrive»! last evening 
from Yreka, ami will leave this evening for 
her home at Tw»*oiua with Lixiie block, 
who will visit her there.

C. H. Ludertnan returncsl Sunday from 
Albany aid report.»! seeing more people on 
it* street* on the Fourth, than ever liefore 
in it.» history— about 15.IW0.

D. 11. Jackson returned from Elleusburg. 
XV T. la»t week, to see his little son wn«i 
ha- lieen taken « are of hv Mrs. Ja*. Thorn
ton. an«i may remain in Ashland.

FL P. Th«imps.m will leave for « rater 
lake in alsuit two weeks to »peml a few days 
ui leisure ami to Wk after die fish interest» 
of the state in that hs idity.—[Statesman.

Xverv Johnson will lenve soon for the 
Ed-ou h«>t springs iu Siskiyou «•ounty, for 
a season of recreauon aid to tell the nisti- 
cat««»» <ivei thare a tew solemn yarns -a la 
Piute pill*.

f. P. True, one of the solid farmers of 
«.riffin creek, lu-eoiupanied by Mrs. True, 
their little sun. aid «iaugliter Mi.« Belle, 
were up visiting in Asblaml this week. Mr 
and Mr». True will h ave shortly for a visH 
in the Eastern statre.

Misses Amanda «usslvcar, Itotia. Bmi. 
and Hortense RusselL Libhie Burrows ot 
Walla XValla. Mrs. J. D. EounUm X|rx 

i|<ii«g this week at Ml»» Nellie Lug

FTre at Yreka.
(kMMudenbte exciu-uK-nt »j» creato<l 

<»n the etrwt» Mom lay afternoon by lxill«- 
tine «fating that Yreka wa» on fire, an«l 
«onmdering tbe extreme drj new of tlm 
sca»on. it was feare«l tbe town would 
burn up. Tlie fire xtarte«! from flu.' 
reng< of tbe Ularvmien hotel, a two-atory 
brick, at 12:15,when |*«oj»le were heat lid 
for tlieir noomlay »ijeal, whoinnoediately 
put the two liaml engine« to work putufe 
ing water out of tlie cictenw, while tbe 

I l«jok and buhler outfit did excellent wr- 
I vi«-e in removing tlie woollen Imilding» 
1 war l>v to prevent carrving tlie fire to 
mljoiuing liuilding» |«rtinilarlv a large 
livery Htalde in tlie rear, while wet blan- 
ki-ts an«l Ixn ketji were also applied, ef- 

i fi-etively, confining tbe fire to that Imild- 
ing. Iunker Bro«, hardware «tore, in 

\ Re<i Men’s Hall block adjoining on the 
1 wag, received conoideralde damage bv 
the fire. Total Iohh will be about »¡MM), 
with aliout 50 j>er eent. inmtrawe. This 
fire « ame in ju»t the right time of day 
ami in a place near cinterns, ami an en
gine bouse, and no wind bkiwing. which 
MVe«l the whole town from total ileetHM*- 
lioti, a» it would have done if not quench 
«xi so noon. The lack of auificient water 
»upply would make it im^iowiible to cheek 
it, thus leaving it to run its course until 
it had devourtsl pntotically the wliole 
town. Imleeil, it was a lucky misfortune 
tor Yreka.

I

The Catholic».
The Sister»’ Convent, which him been 

» fixture mnee an early ilav in Jackson
ville, and which ha» lieeii intimately con- 
necteal with the missionary work of tlie 
Catholic church in southern Oregon, has 

| clotMxI its «loors, and the Sisters are pre- 
|«ring to move to 8[>okane Fall««, W. T., I 
this week. The |«ople of Jacksonville, 
regar<llcM» of creed«, ar«- really sorrv to j 
|«rt with them, and many expressions 
of aymputhy tor their future are warmly 
exprenred.

The Catholic iiiiniater of thi» diorem.-, 
ex|»e<'tM, in the near future, that a Catho-' 
lie convent for th«' «»location of Istth boy» 
ami giris, will lie estaHi»lie<i in Ashland. 
Thia will Ire a welcome in»titution, as it 
will liring iiuiiiy students and their rela
tive* to this place at least |mrt of the year 
that otherwise would not «•ome.

Their new church in this city is now* 
«-onipleted, ami is a neat ami comiiiotliotis 
structure.

The Fourth At Trail Creek.
Eos. Vallky Rkcord:—

Being at Trail creek «mi tin- 4tli of July, 
to our surprise tbe citiaens of that 
mountain region lia«l arranged a celebra
tion to be held in a «lelightful grove, 
which luul lieen improved an«l made 
complete and pleasant by the conrerted 
action of the citizens of the valley, at 
M r. <Iliver’». At an early hour the people 
couimence«l gathering till it Imine a 
surprise as to wliere they all came from. 
Tlie program consisted of music by the 
audience, after w hich O. J. Willard de
livered an oration of considerable length, 
giving a full and very interesting account 
of the I'anse and events that led to the 
lilierty and grand privilt*ges of the citi
zens ot our glorious Republic. After the 
oration the table was spreml with an 
abundance of eatables that could not lie 
sur)MHHcd on any public occasion of tlie 
kind. Being the first event of tlie kind 

: in this locality, the ladies of this section 
i «lid themselves great credit in the ele
gance and taste displayc«! in the prejiar- 
tion of th«* eatables. In the evening the 
young folks enjoved themselves in a so
cial «lance at the scliool house, where 
Miss Jennie Oliver, of Ashland, is con- 

i ducting a suct-essful school. •»*
I jester F'roni Bly.

Everylmdy is up to their neck in haying. 
The crop is pretty good on Sprague river, 
and most of the farmers will have plenty of 
hay for th« winter. Grass look» well, con- 
sitiering so much dry weather, and the 
stock on the range are fat and doing well.

This part of the country celebrate«t Ihde- 
pemlenceDay in liecoiqfng style. Horse 
ritces were the feature of the daX' ami in 
the evening a gran«i ball and supper was 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of the Bly 
hotel. Go«»l music was furnished by Jesse 
Parker, of Hly, and a Profs»»««’ named 
Scratcher, from Ashland. Evevlaxly en
joyed themselves hugely and danced tin 
sqn up. Another horse fai-e, uml then ev- 

I cryt* Jly hi*bettor li»R, nr on» ttart he
would like to make his lietter half, and 
went home, to meet at Bly amitlier 4th of 

| July and have a rolicking gooil old time.
lily, Klamath Co., J lily o, J. XV. C,

i

n ana vana. ,wrs. j. •
Minnv EuIianHs un«t others. ’ha»e "efn 
st««i«irtng this week at Ml” Nellie Rus- 
sgli s randi in tlw Siskiyous.

• ». II. Bhmnt |m»l hi' brgm h sp iygl 
Pis-MHI a living Visit Illis week, returning 
Tuexdav. I A- Oscgr set ’em Rp to the 
iH-Ui bes. we will nut des< Fil>e l|i* UDlIt”'fl’ 
Irving to «'wteh that tn»«« «R ''«•►'s ’’••U'
«( fp»tp the <le|»>t before be gw< u«> the 
platform.)

E. V. Mill'. FL V. t arter. M. I.. Alford 
ami their wive-, and T. K. •“"'•rey. * •
F>l«lings, left vestenlay over the Demi Imlian 
n«a«l for a trip to Ptdi« an bay and " «»»> 
river. 1 h» v w i|l return the same niRle amt 
„re ).fepMre«l tq pujoy tliamsclye». having g 
1 liinamaii along t,i do tfet' «'«M'Rtltg.

l^evi Morris, the Winter'. Cal., farmer, 
«•ame ui on Tuesday evening's pa-senger 
to look after hi- exleliMve interests in this 
vallev. Several «lavs la-fore he sent up a 
l..t lin<- apra-uts to a numl«er_o* friends, 
im-lmling the R»:« ««ri» offii’e. Mr. Morns is 
the fortunate possessor of one <« the 
. hoi.-v't fanus in that state ami in- fnut < a 
<<.n-i«lervl the best u> the state by the ca’i- 
peniueuot san »fan«iscv.

MEDFORD DOINGS. BREVITY BASKET.

D. J. Lun>i~len has gone to Sail Jow. 
Cal., to viait hi» wife.

Win. Robin»on w as in Ashland on a 
busin«*» trip yesterday.

XV. >. Barnum, wife ami children are 
at the Jenny creek ao»la spring*.

Mr. Jackson, of Jackson & 
was lying at death’» door with 
fever Tuesday.

O. N. Fowler left Sunday for............
fries to take a few week’s »|>ort in south
ern California.

M. A. Bren tana was at Colesudn Sun
day and woul<l have remained a week but 
for lack of congenial company.

Max Muller, W. J. Plymale, of Jack
sonville. ami ('has. Strang are attending 
tbe A. O. U. W. convention at Portland.

Will Merriman was home from < ilen- 
dale Sunday ami was given a birthday 
dinner in honor of his 17tli summer. 
Some 41 ¡s-ople sat down to the spread 
uinlcr a tall tree at Mrs. Merriman’s 
place near town.

The Führer family concert, which were 
here a few days since, were unable to se
cure :i house even by a free admittance, 
and after much trouble succiisieil in get
ting out of town. < >ne of them is a freak, 
having the appearance of a skeleton, ami 
aide to navigate only bv moving with hi» 
chair. He is a pitiful looking object.

Cat it. A. D. Helman, I>. D. G. M.. of 
your city, installled the following officers 
of Medford lodge, No. 83, I. O. O. F., at 
their last meeting: M Purdin, N G; W 
H Gore, V-G; E B Pickel, Sec’v; B 8 
Webb, P Sec’v; L L Angle, Treas; Frank 
Amaan, Warden; S Rosentluil, Conduct
or; G L Webb, R 8 N G; T W Johnson, 
I, 8 N G; E P Geary, R 8 V G; W I 
Vawter, I. 8 V G; S B McGee, OHG; H 
Kinney, I 8 G; AC Nicholson, R H 8; L 
M Lyons, L 8 8.

Ihimon. 
typhoid

Ixh An-

Note the change in Geo. E. Dean s adver
tising space.

The price of w«>ol at Roseburg is from 2n 
to 21*cente per pound.

Out of 1144 heifers »paved on the Devine 
ranch. Harney valley, only five «tied.

The expre»s messengers on the O. «_’. 
have all had their summer vaeatioti.

Moral Bros, have something new to sav 
in their big -pa«-e. Don’t fail to see their stock.

Eight cars belonging to the Spokane ( a- 
ble Railway Co. passed up on Fruiav’s

ice cream at the European restaurant.
E. B. Hunsaker has several thousand 1 

brick for sale. For prices call at store.
The French Laundry people have divided 

up an«l one family has opened a laundry at 
Jacksonville.

S. C. Corliett tailed Saturday with a mess 
of fine )iea«-hes. Iiesdes otherwise making 
the Rbcom feel in g«wd spirits. Thanks.

The liarlter shop of Million Jc Tow nsend 
will be moved in the first room to the north
in the new Ashland house building to-day. fvrtgbt.

The we-tern associated press editors will
r ' ’ ‘ 2 ‘__ : ' _ ‘‘ *■--«-
way from California to Oregon on their ex
cursion.

Thos. Ryan. ti?e railroader, who was in
jured during the horse races at Sisson on 
the Fourth, «lied at his home at Redding 
Tuesday.

E. B. Barron was in the city to-»lay and 
.»ay» the blackleg has abated among their 
calve» at Hiatt prairie, they having lost 12 
to 15 head.

H. J. Black and E. C. I’aync have re
ceived the contract of finishing up the 
north district school house at $800.25, to be 
conqileteil by August 20th.

Jo*. XV. Hockersinith is again shipping 
some extra-tine fruit to tlie outside markets 
this year. He has rente«! one of the build- 

1 ings near the depot, which he has convert«*! 
into a fruit packing house.

Charley (“Oregon”) Coolidge, formerly 
of Ashland, was stablied in a Chinese res
taurant at Lakeview a few «lay» ago. The 

■ injured man refuses to state what caused 
! the fray, or who was his assailant.

Arti< le»of incorooration were filed in the . ...............  „ alIU ulv , l llluu
i secretary of state s office on I*ue»day as lie seen at Redding, eightv-five miles distant, 
i LOU°™.: •Ji**’- 0,*ra a,ld aPPeare.1 the size of a man’s hat.

Tbe western as«o< iate«i press e«iitors will *'• Schmeidtlin is shipping a lot of 
arrive in Ashland aliout August 2<i on their | truit out ot the country from \\ «xxlville 

- ............... - station.
Since Riversiik’, Cal., has obtained a good 

water pressure, the rate of insurance has 
been reduced ten j>er cent.

Dr. John A. Brooks, the prohibitionist, 
will speak in Ashland to-morrow (Friday) 
evening. Everybody invited to hear him.

Southern Oregon peaches, put up in at- 
, tractive boxes and liaskets. have made their 
ajieareance in the Portland market.—[Ore
gonian.

Weilnesday of last week was a scorcher 
for northern California, the mercury going 
over the 100 mark all around, and at Ager 
it stop«! at 111.

F. \V. Torrey lias a contract to furnish 
; OW cords of cut wood to the O. <!t C. at 

Talent station, and has a force of men at 
work on Wagner creek getting it out.

Men are usually willing to give their opin
ions freely on any subject, but you mustn’t 
expect the photographer of any rural scen
ery to give you his views for nothing.

The illumination of Mt. Shasta on the 
Fourth was a success, and the lights could

Mills’ »3.00 calf, sewed shoe.
Artists materials at Evans & Bruns's. i
Chloride of lime in bulk at Chitwood’s.
Sticky and poison fly-paper at Chitwixxl's. !
Highest cash price paid for wool at the 

Ashland Woolen Mills. **
The finest silver prunes in the market at 

E. M. Miller’s
A new stock of glassware just reieiveil al 

E. M. Miller’s Ashland groi-ery store.
Ladies’ summer dress goods aw ay down 

for the next ten days, at McCall’», for 
cash.

Fire. Life and Accident Insurance in the 
leading companies at lowest rates. G. F. 
Billings. 3-40

The celebrated steel skein Lansing wagon, 
one of the best manufactured, is sold by 
J. C. Sheridan, the Central Point hardware 
man. Call around and let Joe give you 

i some jKiinters aliout this wagon and White- 
ley’s solid steel mower. *

Miner's addition to Ashland is the choicest 
and best located for residence purposes. 
Consult vour own interests and see this 
addition 'l>efore investing in out-ide pnqier- 
ty. Ixiw prices. Easy terms. Cal! on the 

' premises for information. +
The Helman farm in the city of Ashland 

has lieen sulxlivided and is now offered in 
small tracts at very reasonable prices. If' 
you want a pleasant home or a good invest
ment in a good part of Ashland don’t fail 
to see this tract. For sale by G. F. Billings, 
or A. D. Helman. 1-49.

C. B. Kingsbury anil Davit! Allen offer 
their land at Tolo for sale in four-acre lots, 
at low figures for such choice fruit land. 
Plats can lie seen at Billings’ office. *

Fresh bread delivered at your door every 
morning by 9 a. m. Orderx left at U. S. 
Bakery, opposite Odd Fellows Hall, will l>e 
promptly attended to. t

Men's and boys’ clothing, boots, shoes, 
etc., etc., of latest styles, finest quality and 
at prices that defy comjtetition. at Mct'all’s.

Owing to a change in business, E. B. 
Hunsaker will give a few genuine bargains 
in organs for the next thirty days.

Feather-weight corsets, just the thing for 
hot weather, at D. R. & E. X'. Mills.

Two buggies and a cart for sale by 
E. B. Hunsaker.

Secure a residence lot in Miner’s addition 
to the City of Ashland. Remember you can 
buy one or more of these fine lots at reason
able prices. Terms easy *

Burckhalter A Hasty can forward the
' subscription of your piq>er or magazine 
' cheaper than you can do it yourself.

XX’right’s Coniponnd Syrup of Sarsaparil
la is blood-making, biood-eleansinS and 
health-restoring. A cure for scrofula and all 
eruptive diseases. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

XX'atcr-proof building pa tier, wrapping pa- 
l>er and twine at Evans & Brunk’s. |

Dr. John A. Brooks, of Missouri, late 
nominee of the prohibition ]»arty for vice- 
president, will discuss the great questions 
of the day at Ashland, on Friday, July 12, 
at 8 oclock, P. M. Dr. Brooks is ackhowl- 
edged to be one of tbe l>est speakers on the 

' American platform.

I

Contemplating a change in my 
business at an early period, I will 
offer my entire stock at cost until 
the same is closed out.

panv; capital stock. »10,000; incorporators, 
E. Dimmick. <’. H. Pevore. Jas. C. Moss, 
A. C. Kinney and Abe Axtell.

B. Beach presenteil the Rrcorv with some 
of those tine lilacklierries for which his gar
den is noted recently. The only trouble 
was tliat he didn't have the right gauge to 
the size of our tuner man. Mr. B. shipped 
some 1500 gallons of berries away al ready 
this year.

Dr. Lewis was up from Medford Tuesday 
and say» his wife is still in Johnstown,where 
her sister and five children w'ere known to 
have went down m the flood. The where- 
aliouts of the husband has not been learned 
but he too undoubtedly went down in the 
great calamity.

John Norton, recently of Missouri, who 
has l>een out at Hiatt prairie, rejiorts see
ing the carcasses of a number of calves lie
longing to the Barrons in that vicinity, but 
the blackleg has not aflected the old cattle 
at all. There was one-quarter of an inch 
freeze there on the Fourth, with frost everv 
night.

Captain A. D. Helman instalhxl the fol
lowing officers of Jacksonville lodge. l.O. 
0. F.. Saturday: N. G., Geo. Arnold; V. 
G., not installed; Rec. Sec., R. If. Moore; 
Treasurer. K. Kubli; Wirden, Bro. Fre«l 
Lxiy; Conductor, Bro. John Bievenue; 11. 
8. to >. <»., Wm. Deniff; L. S. to N. G., 
Ed Helms.

Yesterday’» Oregonian say», shaking of 
the fruit market; “Peaches are coming in 
by the ton from Ashland, and many from 
X ancouver. Powell’s valley, and" other 
points in this section. They" are very nice 
peaches, those from Vancouver taking pre- 
cetlence in point of color, but all are aliont 
e«|ual in flavor.”

John lluick. of Silver laike. brought in 
Ifl.OUO jKnnwls of w ool which was shipped 

j to Portland this week. They have returned 
hoiue again, loaded with merchandise.

LOST--A sleeve button about the 
; size of a 25-cent piece was lost on the main 
sweet of Ashland last Sunday. Finder will 
please leave at this office or hand to owner, 
John Marcum.

C. B. Watson has purchased General E. 
' L. Applegate’s squat claim up Ashland 
creek. He will move liis family there to 
spend part of the summer in that i-ool, 

. pleasant canyon.
The entire business part and about forty 

dwellings of Bakersfield, Cal., was totally 
i destroyed by fire last Sunday, including 
the new »15>),IX*i hotel. Loss, »1.250,000; 
insurance. »300.000.

There never was a time, so says the oldest 
! inhabitant, when money was ‘so scarce in 
Modoc as at present. ’ There seems to l>e 

. plenty of business, but no money to pay 
with.—| Alturas Era.

At the Chinese Mission: Teacher—And 
now, Hong Fov, can you tell me the mean
ing of the words "Goto,” frequently used 

! in the scriptures? Hong Foy—Vessee, 
mum ! Him allee saniee "Come off'.”

People in the northern end of Siskiyou 
younty are jietitioning the countv authori
ties to have the roadway across the Klani- 
gth City company’s new dam across the 
Klamath river declared a public highway,-— 
[Journal.

Rev. W. G. Simpson, formerly the resi
dent minister of the M. E. church at Ash
land, but now of The Dalles, is announced 

I to lecture on teniperence at Linkville Sat- 
The handsome new four-room cottage of ! , He >s sei ratory of the I. O. G. T.

George Cryilerman on Granite street is near- 1 ragon.
ing completion, the work being done by 0. A Co. D ball incident: Rev. Dr. Devine 
R. Buckman, and the cost of the place will —"I rejoice to learn. Mis» DeFa»liion, tliat 
be »1060. Mr. Cryderman, who is engaged you have decided not to wear a low-necked 
in mining in Siskiyou county, will move to dress to the partv to-night.” Little Dot. 
Ashland with Mrs. (_’. in a few weeks. It is a (interrupting)—“She tun’t; she’s dot a

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AT COST FROM 25cts UP.
MEN’S OVERALLS, REG. PRICE 75cte, TO CLOSE OUT AT 55cts. 
BOY’S OVERALLS, REG. PRICE 50ets, TO CLOSE OUT AT 40cts. 
BOY’S HATS, FROM, 35cts UP.
MEN’1<
MEN’S
MEN’S

NOBBY HATS, TO CLOSE FROM 75cts UP. 
WOOL PANTS, FROM |2 TO CLOSE AT COST.
EXTRA PANTS, REGULAR PRICE *5 TO

TO BE CLOSED OUT AT $3. BELOW COST.
FINE CLOTHING, ALL AT COST.
LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS, TO CLOSE AT |4 15. 
HEAVY SUITS, TO CLOSE AT $5 A SUIT.
FINE DRESS SUITS, REGULAR PRICE »2D TO »22 50, 

TO CLOSE AT »15 TO »16 SUIT.
BOY’S CLOTHING BELOW COST.
MEN’S AND BOY’S BOOTS AND SHOES ALL AT COST. 
CIGARS, TOBACCO AND NOTIONS BELOW COST.

An VmiHual Htorui.
One of the aewrart storm» ever seen in I 

tliin country since settled by white men ; 
oecurreil Tnesday evening. After a warm I 
Hultry <lav, lightning liegan to fly, tliun-1 
•1er to clap, ainl rain to pour from the j 
»ky. Tlie rain lasted tor a few hours, 1 
during which time the strevt drains and 
otlier low places were all soon running a 1 
gtxsl sized volume of water, 'tome «lam-1 
age was «lone in knocking the early fruit 
from the trees in the on-hards hereabouts, I 
but this will be more than compensate<l j 
by the ai«l the rain will give to th«' trees ’ 
ami the maturing late fruits.

The storm was more severe and far 
reaching in its eonse«iueiiceH from the 
outskirts of the town on the west aud , 
north »id«*s down to uml including the 
XX’agner creek section, two heavy leaden 
clouds having seemingly l'aine together 
there and doubled their energies in jiour-, 
ing down the water ami hail stones as 
large as marbles. East of Bear creek (at 
the Myer and other ranches) it threshed 
practically all the grain croj* to the 
grouml and tlie water floated it off into 
the dry canyons, which soon become 
swollen streams, which hurriedly carried 
it into the main stream, Bear creek. At 
John Real’s place north of town it washed 
things around in a hurry, and Ixnides 
doing other damage, drowmsl all their 
chickens and turkevs, between 1(M) and i 
200.

Commencing about XX’. C. Myer’s place f 
«town the valley tor aliout three miles the . 
storm was terrific ami ruined the crop« 
on nearly all the farms, besides «lamag- 

1 ing tbe property by washing out the 
; fences, filling cleare«l lands with boulders 
and debris, many of the fruit tret's being 
skinned of their foliage and fruit. James 
Helms ami E. K. Anderson rejort that 

, the crops ou their fine farms are ruined. 
I The former gentleman, though, is not 
, such a heavy loser having rented his 
places this year. The severe »art of the 
storm seemed to switch off ami leave the 
Golver and Holton place« go without 
damage.

At Phoenix there was considerable 
rain, and at Medford fliere was only 
enough to |av the dqut. But the bottom 
lamia along Dear creek were floode«! with 
the watpr and «lebfis frtun «hove. 
The otorm oi'curring after trains had all 
possed tn Hie evening, and there kuing 
no damage in town, the south liouml 
morning train came up as far as Billings' 
field near the Eagle Mills, where it ha«l 
to stop on account of a trestle being near
ly all washed out and some 250 feet of 
track being fiU««! with gravel from an 
inch to tour inches thick. The train, 
after allowing a number of iwssengers to 
get off and come to town, returne«l to 
Mt«dford,when the construction train was 
telcgnipbed to come to the scene, and 
after a delay of aliout 7 hours passed 
through. The hail in some places was a 
foot or more deep and where allowed a 
chance to drift piled up as high as five 
f«*et. The storm was undoubtedly heavy 
also northwest of here in the Antelope 
ami Butte creek sections, from which we 
have receive«! no re|K>rt as yet.

Sylvester Patterson's farm several miles 
northwest of Ashland, which would have 
threshed 35 bushels to the acre, will briqg 
only ql»>ut <>ne-thinl of thqt since the 
storm. In Ashlqnd the rainfall thaï eveip 
ing wqs inches.

A Hi pang«* Occident.
\Vil|. B. Gray ni«'t with a peculiar, but 

nevertheless painful accident at his farm 
Monday. While in his blacksmith shop 
a few days liefore he burnt a bole in his 
pants just below the knee. On Monday 
lie went into tlie shop where some men 
were at work at the anvil cutting a red 
hot piece of iron from a bar wliicij tjpw 
into (he lwle of his pants and connuenceil 
makni'g its wiiv along «town the calf of his 
leg until it rcai hed Imttom and rest«»! 
against the upia-r part of liis heel. He 
had on a jaiir of lace boots with his pants 
tucked in them, and of course it took 
some tim«* to get them off. The cords in 
his leg are ba«Uy burned.

i

i

MEN’S
MEN’S
MEN’S 
MEN’S
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Antelope AnfiMug»- j
Havo a very good Sunday school or- | 

ganised with’ I. B. William» as superin- ( 
tendent. ;

Mr». W. Parker, who is town from the ( 
I mountains visiting Sam Potter's, has lieen 
, quit«' sick but is getting bettei'.

Rev. E. Wood having been sick was not | 
able to preach last Sunday, so Rev. A. U. « 
Howlett filkwl liis appointment. i

Mrs. George Little, who is in |K>or 1 
health, and Sum Moore have gone to the 
Dead Indian so«la springs to s|>end the 
summer.

Russel lMooiv is having quite a revere 
I attack of inflamatory rheumatism. He 
has n«>t liei'ii alii«' to move IjimseU ftiV 
several day«.

Mias Stella Wijey, qf Hmltopl, who has 
1 been visiting fFtenils and relatives Irere, 
lia» returm'd hum«'.

Win. Wiley ami wife, who have been 
visiting Johii Wiley’s near Phoenix, have 
returned home.

Tire literary sotdety has lieen clow'll for 
a month, every one being so busy they 

I could not attend. Miss Zadie Bradshaw 
is prerident and I. B. Raymoml recre|ary. 
The «lebaje had |ast fttluiday night was; 
|»et«olve<l, ’‘Tliat iron is more useful than 
wood.” Deciited in favor of the afliirma- 
five. ARkaukh.

Jim i oakley is out in Klamath county.
Lorry Ji|«i«l was in from his place on Jeq: 

lip yfpek this wpeK
IL E. Baltin, the ltortlaml fruit I'onqiiis 

sion man, wgs in the city yesterday tookipg 
up business,

t’liris. Hciiler, proprietor of the Heider 
House at Tehama. ’< uliforniM. wa» vi-dting 
in Ashland this week.

Mrs. (too. t’ryderiuan left this morning 
for a visit of several weeks nt lrer home nt 
Hamburg Bar. Siskiyou county.

1>. Moore, wife and children. P. B. F'ita- 
iiatri<*k, Cha», F’rizell, Fml XVggner ami Dr.. 
Caldwell Sun«laye«l nt Colestcin.

Thos. Anderson, formerly of Ashland 
but now a farmer of Warner X’alley, was 
campeil in the grove with hi» family this 
week.

Gen. H. Judge, «d Portland, arrived in 
the city Sumlnv for a short visit with the 
family of H. Judge, liis wife has l>een vis
iting here for several weeks and they will 

' return home next wnek.
Mrs. Wilren, wife t»f the conduct* r on 

Hie Rosebur*-Portland run. Miss Mollie 
Abraham'Ahd M‘S; Tayl«*, o( Ro-eburg 
»petit wveralday's in Ashland, returning 
home Sunday.’

Mr. am! Mrs. P. XX'. Paulson left lor 
southern California Sumiay for a visit of 
some length: P. XV. at Fre-no until the 
first of Augiist an«l Mrs. 1‘nulson with rein 
tive« at Sama Ann tor several months.

John K. Mcti»rrv <xlit r and publisher 
of the Rc«i »hr« 'Daily News spent several 
days of rest and recreation in Ashland the 
past week. a«»'onq»anu»l by hi' wife. They 
were well pleased with their trip and re
turned home again Monday.

Mi— Beekman ami Ml" « a-rje I’xsAiuan. 
uf )i|ck'ouvjlle. were‘in Ssveui yesterday! 
yisiiing Mi-s Aqiia Bh-j Ih«->;
t»ih<■»»«> !«•*• .«I’M1* 
Anna, who wi|I vi'>* 
weeks.

were in Suhim
ana iifcyilliin. I Hey return- 
igjit »ci*>14l|*iinit’«| JU-'»

............ . ,Al w’b to«« f.‘,r “ ,ew 
weeks. A sojourn at < rater lake I- among 
the plea-ures in store for her «luring her 
absem-e.—[Statesman, July tith.

XVm. Earl, now engaged in the nieroan- 
tile business at t’hk'O.’Cal.. h»s lieen vi'itiqg 
old (rien«l* ami neiglp»!^ ?«', Aslj^ial thri 
q,H.k IkiiiX “h »!>’ »§.'* V. i ' ‘iingtm; Territory. Air. ha-t taqght sclmol 
in A'lilaml «•«>•«< I’«» «»F ''iTs
tor- then were Bennett Million, J 
man ami J. I*. XX alker. .— ------
in those «lavs must have bail an eye to 
htne-s of thing', a-Hic-e olil stamlbys 
still scrvi«-eable imsntbers of the city.

■ thg direc- 
■«■II, A. D, l|el- 
The «■oiuiuunlty 

the
are

j in mining in Siskiyou county, will move to dress to the partv to-night.” Little Dot. 
i Ashland with Mrs. C. in a few weeks. It is a (interrupting)—“She tun’t; she’s dot a 
neat home residence. pimple on her bosom.”

The saloon» at Linkville have to publsh Some twenty-five men went out Saturday 
their applications for license and the name fighting the fire in the timber near the 

; of the )>etitioner. The last issue of the Star Boulevard, ami suecoeded in effectually 
•■ontained two lists of i>etitioners, one for " .......
J. T. ForlieM and the other for G. W. Smitli. 
This to some iieople is rather a trying or
deal and would prevent many from' signing 
a tietition. It also gives the remonstrators 
a heavy advantage in case a tight is made 
on the question.

Dr. Hearn, of Yreka, and Geo. Burns, of 
Santa Cruz, were in the vicinity of Diamond 
lake last week gathering up the skeletons 
and articles belonging to the late Charley 
Burns ami Nathan Fubbard. who «liesl in 
that vicinity while attempting to discover 

| the Ixist Cabin. They were evidently pois
oned by eating victuals or fruit that had
been put up in cans and hail become pois- æy, at S o clock r ridi 
oned by e.xjxisure to the air, al- that w Ashland.

H. ïot>l liter, the scientific Udlnr.
tared the Anderson tailor shop, and SWT

i

An Alluny dispatch of July 7. says:. 
A fatal ^hooting accident uccqrred throe 
miles minlt of this city ibis morning, at 
the resilience of William Collins, Mina 
Kate Fennell, <>f this city, aged 16, was 
visiting Mrs. Collins. About 10 o’clock 
this morning Mias Fennell saw a rifle 
leaning in a corner of a bedroom. Pick
ing it up, she asked Mrs. Collins if it 
would do any harm to snap the hammer. 
The latter thoughtlessly replied, ‘’No,” 
when the girl drew kick th«' hammer and 
pulleil the trigger. The gun, which no 
one knew was loaded, was discharged, 
the ball entering Mrs. Collins’ left breast. 
IK iierniting the heart and coming out at 
her back, killing her instantly. Deceased 
was aged 3», ami leaves a husliand ami 
three small children. Her father. Thos. 
Hunt, resiilw at Gervais. Marion county, 
when1 the remains will be interred to
morrow. Both families arc grief-stricken 
at the shocking ocelli reitec, an«l thp girt 
who hee«|le»siy tired the fatal shot is 
prostrated with remorse.

A Iteligious Mninac.
Palouse City, W. T., July S.—On Saturday 

night, between It» to 12 o'clock. R. D. 
Johnson, a well to-do and respectable < iti- 
zen aliottt 50 vears of ng» living ahout four 
miles northwest of here. kille«l hi' wifp arid 
son. about 14 years old. uiid fAIally shot his 
seven-veHr-ohi «laughter. He then took his 
ow n life.

He left a note stating that he did not want 
to live in this sinful w >rl«i and coul«l not 
leave without his family, so he thought he 
woliki kill them too. lie sai«l he ami all his 
fjuaily were going to het,ven. where Jesps 
wa'. an«l that be lir-t gijye theii| -tryc|inine. 
I«itt could not l«e„r the sig|it of their agon
ies so he killtsl thum with a revulvcf;,

’f|ie IhkUcs Were all in the house and all 
up stairs, and were not disi-overed until 
this morning. He never lia«l any dome-ti«- 
trouble' ami his terrible crime is supposed 
to lie due to religions fanaticism. The little 
girl was shot through the temple-, ileslrov- 
ing Is th eyes. She is sti’j lining, b^it aViOi 
,u.all chaq -e of rei^very'.

.t>le going to Jacksonville will find 
ale’- coach awaiting every train atPeo|

Plvmalc -  ---- - —-- - .
MèJtord. Ask lor the be; t «ouU> 
juale s. *

Th«* l^tilie* Aid Sovietv. of thy M. E- 
rburvbt Will 1» WhUIh® oil the
vhurvb gr’»und.'< Tuesdav evening. July 
Refreshment tables in the chapel as usual, 
Ice cream table* on the Igwn. Ei®c,rri<* 
light illuniinati*»n. Friends wishing tor»»n- 
tributr an* requested to send baskets early. 

SB« META BY.

»Sue stu-kof dome-tic- and cbeapcr^than 
^uU e«tl ïRW U 'lu at D. 1*. «k L. V. Mill».

KENO KERNE US
Eds. Vai.ley Record:—

There is but little winter-sown wheat' 
in this region, and it look» as though ' 
prayers for its benefit would have a hard i 
passage over the battlements of divine 
grace. XVe will have, I think, a little i 
l«*ss than an average yield of groin. 
However, the grain along the margin of 
the lake and on loth sitles of the river 
looks alxiut as well as ever. The Ixittom 
lands contains |M*rennial moisture, anil 
the farms on the bottoms arealwavs pret
ty safe. The very bc*st looking grain on 
the uplands is that planted just after the 
March rains.

Judge Parker, of Linkville, is wearing 
the matrimonial smile with his liest 
clothes, and the sly lawyer bursts mag
nificently upon society as a benedict. 
His wife, Mrs. Helen E. Parker, of Red
ding, Cai., is a blonde with a pleasing 
face, a graceful figure and that «lignified 
rejiose that is characteristic of the well- 
bred lady. The Jud^e lifted the hearts 
of a vast audience with his eloquence on 
the Fourth, ami, with Mrs. Parker, roll
ed away in his carriage. He was so aji- > 
parently precipitate and quiet about th«; 
wedding tluit a few ladies around here 
would like to give him pieces of their 
minds in exchange for the pieces of cake ! 
they revived.

1 couldn’t avoid falling in love at ! 
Linkville. 1 was pushed to the «lge of 
the yawning chasm of sweetness ami 
lost my balance in trying to get some- ■ 
thing that looked like a bunch of red-1 
haired loveliness. The bunch got me. I 
Then a strange, wierd, wild yearning 
came into iny system, my pulse* beat like 
a churn-dasher and my feeble lijis mur- 

; mured: “O, that I had a good old moth
er-in-law!” When all this luqipens, it is 
love. It makes you feel benevolent. I' 
sjK'nt fifty cents on the luminous darling 
while deciding what I shoulil say in the 1 
sonnet on her hair. 1 had got' “golden ! 
hair” rhvmed with “daily care,” when 
her mother came along. She weighed j 
300. It was splendid golden hair, but 1 
too much daily care. I liought the old 
woman a bushel of jieanuts, lieggetl the 

I young lady to lie merely a sister an«I took 
an ambulance for Keno.

The Linkville celebration was the 
grandest the little citv ever held, l’rof. 
Eckert’s reading of tlie Declaration elic
ited hearty cheers, and the forty-two 
states sang so touchingly “Columbia, the 

! Gem of the Ocean” that “Lilierty’sproud 
form,” standing in tbe great carriage, 
fairly glowed with patriotic feeling. The 
applause given the writer for his speech 
ami )kx*iu was something like three liush- 

I els of rijiened Klamath »•ountv jmtriot- 
ism. Judge Parker’s oration was a sun
burst uf iiitelleiT ami [latriotism which 
drew plaudits that took the breeze out of 
the flags. The cornet liaml of Linkvill« 
is a highly cnMitable one. After tlie 
splemliil fireworks had coquetted with the 
stars ami jilte«l the man in the moon, the 
two halls filled with gay waltzers, music 
struck up, ami dancing, except «luting 
the interval for supper, was kept up till 
the blue cranes [toured over the redden
ing lake their solemn oiisoii«. lankvilk* 
is full of biisinew, culture, cash ami— 
Judge Siuiih, J'eter the Poet.

I

changing its course until it headed towards 
the top of the mountain. The rain since 
then lias nearly put it out.

Roseburg people are excited over the vis
it, last week, of Elijah Smith down the 
coast from that place to Coos bay, and think 
it means a trans continental railroad 
through their town. Smith’s daughters 
also went part of the way to tbe coast.

J. S. Mar<’h writes the RECoKnfroin Sam’s 
valley that Dr. John A. Brooks will not 
lecture at the Central Point fair grounds 
to-morrow afternoon, as announced^ hence 
he will only speak at one |K>int in the val
ley, at 8 o’clock Friday evening, July 12th,

* F. L. 
purchase«! the Anderson tailor shop,___
next Monday will move the establishment 
to the building lately occupied by Million 
«fc Townsend’s bariier shop, next to the 
Ashlan«! House, where he will receive all ; 
order* and lie preparali to accommodate 
the public.

Geo. Stephenson, elsewhere it this issue 
of the Recokii, offers hi» livory stable ' 
property for sale. Tids i* one of* the best 
jiaving enterprises in this city, having no 
< tqiosition now and precludes the likelihood 
of lieing any in the future if properly 
handled, as the cost of getting a suitable , 
site anywhere in the business part of the ■ 
town will make it nearly impossible for1 
successful opposition.

At the first tunnel south of Ashland, five 
of Dollarhide’s cattle were laying on the 
the track on the shady side asSunaay’ssouth
bound passenger came along. Thè animals 
had apparently lieen reaiiing ; intent me«l- 
ieine ails, an«l thought they were afflicted 
with a “ tired feeling?’ hence |uti«l no atten
tion *° to® a«huonition of the engineer’s 
direfql forelsMlings, Consequence- one cow 
les*, four crippled, steps broke off’ passen
ger train,

Col. Copeland's lecture at Granite Hall 
last Friday night w as greete«! by a packed 
house, who went away well satisfied that 
"Snobs and Snobbery” was the liest lecture 
they ever heard. This was the second of 
the series of the Ashland State Nonnfil 
School lecture course, l’rof. Siyect «leserves 
much credit for giying the Ashland public , 
*n«’h rqre treats, ainl the balance of the 
course are insured g«x*l houaes. as “l’roff.” 
will get them the very best in the market. |

M. B. Rankin, of Klamath Citv fame, 
was on this morning's train Isiund for San 
Francisco, having returned last week from 
hi* eastern trip, where lie purchased a lot | 
of machinery for tbe mills on the K|an»qth 
river, fourteen carloiuls (dwIiieJi 'X’ili arrive 
there on August 10th. The change of the 
qq'qie to Manistee from Klamath Citv, will 
put them oqt considerably, a* they have a 

| lot of printe«! matter ready for distribution, 
Ixioiuing ” Klamath City*.” whi«'h cannot 
now lie changed,

F'reii XV. XX'legand of Portland, who came 
down to Ashland a few weeks ago with liis 
mother. Mrs. R. Wiegand, and sister, Miss ' 
Josie, to try and improve bis health, died 
Tuesday evening at 6 o’clock at the De]xit 
hotel. He was improving at first, but com
menced failing) again until relieved by 
death. Dr. J, B, Newman attend«*«! him. 
anti pronoumed hl*ailinggastreti*(stomach 
trouble.) The remains were prepared for 

' shipment to Portland, where they went 
yesterday, bv the iiieinliersof theGranite 
lodge. K. of 1*.. of this place, deceased be
ing a memlier of Germania kxige of Port
land. was 25 years of age and was very 

[ well-to-do. [Mrs, Wiegand requests the 
Re«'oki> to express their sim ere thanks to 
the Knights for their aid and kin«l atten- 

1 tion during deceased’s illness-and fin'qT <|js 
’ solution

A lire broke out in the district fair ground 
at Centarl Point last Monday, which at first 
pronrirod to lie a damaging affair. Fortun
ately it was put out liefore much damage 
was’done. Some of the trees intended for 
ornamental use were scorched. M. L. ami 
Jesse McCall ami Peter ami Alex: Apple
gate were there this week setting tlju gru«|e. 
stakes of the track. Supt. Royutou is bring
ing the w«qk to completion.

Sullivan lasted Kilrain in the 7Glh round 
in tlieir fight for the cliampionship of the 
world, at Richburg. Mi»». Kilrain was no 
match for him at all, and the principal 
thing he employed hi- time at w;:» running 
away, falling. iin«l flll the <il»| fnuks «•«■u- 
«'eivalile to qvosi punishment or to allow 
Sullivan a half «•nance a» him. John L. is 
the Ingge.'t lirui'er the. w«ir!«| has ev« r pro- 
l|U< ed. u«i«| it will ppil'ulily liot see hi' tsiual 
fur si’veral years. Kilrain wejpt like a child 
w hen bis manager threw up the sjionge ami 
hurried him off. and continued exclaiming 
" I ha«l him lieaten.” He is not yet satis
fied and wants to meet him again. No u-e 
Kil.

.( su'unville. < al.. <iis|iatch »if July 5th 
says: "After a number of days’ cessation 
here a lively earth«|uake sivek took nh«*' 
thi' aftermmn. E-Ntonsive forest fires arc 
qiging waist and mirth of town.'-' The-e 
«makes cuMiuienc«*! there June 17th. and 
liave been shaking up the tow n ever since. 
It is in lat'sen county, near laj'sen peak, 
lu/w feet high, the central point in the 
greatest volcanic region In the Sierra Neva 
<la range. From its summit forty extinct 
craters can 1« f«iund to the n«urth, south an«l 
east taking the range, A voh-ani«' outburst 
is ÌBared. tt was last in eruption in the 
winter of I.S50, w ben it darted name- to an 
uuiueUit height.

I

As an indication of how the Dead ludian 
’TionTlas settl<*I up, C. A. Inlow informs 

us that there will lie three schools running 
out there this summer: one by Mrs. XV. G. ■ 
Holmes, which has already commenced, 
and Misses Alice Sutton and Bertha Colton 
will commence the other two shortly.

C. H. f,eadbetter, of the “ Picturesque 
California,” arrived in the valley again 
Tuesday, wearing a new suit of' clothes 
made from some cloth manufactured by 
the Ashland woolen mills, which he’hail 
made up. Mr. Juckson, the artist, und one 
of the writers on the illustration will lie 
along in a few days to go to Crater lake.

The numerous towns on the coast burn
ing up, and the fresh unnouncement of the 
big fire at Bakersfield, and the rejairtof the 
burning up of Yreka on Monday aftermsin 
stirred up a big business in a short time for 
the insurance men—some people who had 
run out renewed, while others doubled.

A dispati'h from Spokane Falls, July 7, 
say»: Charles YarrelI, Bingo's jockey, who 
was injured in a collision on the race track 

( yesterday, died to-day at the hospital. Ed 
Y'ortune. Coloma's rider, and Jack Barger, 

i rider of Fandango, are held in $1000 bonds 
each for examination to-morrow.

itoail Indian AfTaiys,
Robt. Neil is intending to erect a hand

some farm resilience this summer.
Having has commenced in earnest and 

everybody is busy. There will be a large 
crop.

The soda spring at the mouth of Grizzly 
is a nice place to caiup, a« there is plenty of 
fish and gume.

Austin XV. Bisli lias moveil h;s faiuilv out 
to the Walker piqce and will run a dairy. 
It g'.it too dry foy the cows in the valley.

A school house is lieing built which will 
lie finished shortly, when school will com
mence, Miss Nefva Naylor being already 
engaged to teach the same.

t um[iers uro beginning to jionr in and the 
woods will soon lie full of people. They 
should lie very careful with fire, as every
thing is dry ainl a fire once started would 
sweep the country.

Several people are in the Dead 
country on a visit, among them Misses Dai
sy Tucker and Ida XVells, Mr. Harvev How 
ard and others, whose names I did not 
learn.

The jieople of Head Indian assembled at 
the grove near C. F. Blake’s and had a reg
ular old-fashioned picnic on the 1th. a num
ber of the old residents of the valley being 
present, and all had a good time. Arthur 
Hunt and Bert Tozier run the stands, which 
were well patronized. The prizes wi^e \\o:i 
by the following: For tUu be»t lisiking 
lady on the groqnd t|i'e' judges decided that 
they ivere'aR st* uo«>d looking that it was 
impossible to make a choice. Best shot at 
target with "peu gun." Johnny Murphy. 
The homeliest man (J. J*. XValker and Jap, 
the sheepuian, barred), was given to John 
Grillin. The worst disappointed man in the 
crowd, Milo XValker. The dinner was excel
lent; everylxaly had all they eopl«l eqt and 
plenty left. Tlie ball, giyep iu the evening 
at XVm. Neil's, plqev w*. well attended,— 
39 ii'^mbui beiug sold. The supjier was fine 
ami everylxxly had a jolly good time.

July 6. Rex.

everv-

BOHN.

The whole stock must go as we 
are determined to close out the 
business.

Yours Truly,

O. H. Blount,
JXSEELJXlSriD OR-

I

1
FRED. II. ROWE. JOHN Ç. MOKE.

ROWE & MORE,
LUMBER!

s1x1ei»xi.<1.9 - - -
We are now stockeil up ami are prepared to furnish a full line of

Dressed and Finishing Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, etc.

»
AL lowest prices. Also any MlM’cial size» cut. Cedar also furnished. Bill» 

figur«*! on an«l cut to order on anort notice.
I

B. F. Reeser’s

TIN STORE

WISE—In Ashland, July loth, to Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Wise, a daughter

BERRIES AND FRUIT
Berries are uu-v ready and coming in fast 

and will not last as long ds last year.
all those wishing them should send their 

orders at once. Price 25 cents per gallon. 
• ases and cans furnished to ship in where 
they will lie returned. Also |ieache.* and 
other fruits in season. Boxes and pr,p»r on 
hand for sale. For further information 
address .1. XV. HfU KRllSMITH.

Peaches boKght, A*HLA»D, Oreoo.x.

Tl.c Ladies »elighu d.
The pleasant effect and the perfect -afetv 

with which ladies may use the l»qui«i irmt 
laxative. Syren pi Figs." under ali condi
tions, make it their favorite remedy. It is 
uleasing to the eye and to the taste, gentle, 
jet e.flts-tual m acting on th« kidneys, liver 
an<| buwrl"._ ___

Slag«- Kolilwry.
The Lakeview stage which left l.iiikvillc 

Sunday morning’, was belli up near Bonan
za by two masked men. They unhitched 
the team and took the harness ppuft then 
nulled an old drawer,ieg over the driver's 
’•.ca«i .ml riiieii iuail and express box. 
Nothing iros secured from express. Two 
registered letters were opened., «me from 
Strawlierrv valley, ( «,!.. was roblied of ♦<>». 
The oilier'fpmi Vale. Or., contained |KJi in 
lulls, which stuck to the envelope and was 
«>verl«>okc<l. Thev <le< line«t taking the 
driver's -.vRtch when told the «'ase was 
<lentc<l ami v<,t|l«l l>e rwognized. No clews 
to the robbers, .

He tn<»val.
A V Ball, the '¡«ddler. lia- removed his 

shop to building north of E M Miller's 
grocery store, where he is better prepare«! 
than ever to wait upon his many customers

Pickle» in any ‘dyle at E. M. Miller’s 
grocery store.

Oij acji.uiitof my liMving l>een crippled in 
» runaway some time ago. and not l>eing 
able t«> )H.rsonally supervise the business 
projierly. I have concluded todisposeof Jiiv 
Liverv Stable interests in Ashland, consist
ing of Livery Stnlde building, horses, wag
ons. hacks, buggies, hav. oats. etc.

This isa good chance for some livery man. 
as it is the only stable in the i4ty and is 
gissi, paving property, Tvrms and price 
furnished on applioadKm to th«-' )»roprietor.

(i, XV. STEPHENSON,
Asiu.axu - - - - Oregox.

F.E.ZOELLNER,

ASHLAND

II

OREGON.

tfs
—TO---

Only a few mroe Choice

RESIDENCE LOTS
In this desirable location, wiih a frontage 

of 50 feet on Aiida avenue and a depth 
of 160 ft. Centrally located and a beau

tiful view of the surrounding 
country makes these lots the 
most desirable and choicest 

Residence I«ots in Ash
land. Prices low.

TZEF^ZMLS EASY.
Climate free with each lot. lxxik at these 

lots before buying elsewhere. Enquire of 
E. E. Miner on* the premises. |37tl|

AXING pl |{< HASEDTHE ANDER- 
son Tailor Shop of D. L. Beever. I 

am now prepared to furnish the public w ith 
the verv best tailor-made clothing in the 
market. Nothing but first-class work 
turned «.nt, and everything guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Give me vour order. '

f. t. WOL1EL

EVANS & BRUNK
DEALER» IX

PAINTS, OILS. PAINTERS' TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

1» the pla«-e to buy

Hardware, Tin, 
Sheet-Iron and 

Copperware.
Particular Attention to

JOB WORK,
Which will la’ done in a workmanlike 

manner and at price» that

DEFY COMPETITION
Full stock always on hand and mude to 

order.
----------- X-----------

None but the l»*t material uscii.
In REESER’S BLOCK, 

ASHLAND, i : : ; : : OREGON.

Ü.S. Bahry.
OPPOSITE I. O. O. F. HALI«.

Building Papers, Wrapping Papers 
awl Twines.

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

A»hla ml, - - - (fregna.

FRESH BREAD & PIES daily

i CHOICE CAKES
CONTRACT» FOR

Painting, Papering, Etc.]
Cor. Mais awl Gki.xite streets, 

.tuhland, (fregón.

I

TO

Barber Shop,
It. F. HIGH, Proprietor.

I AM PLEASED TO ANNOUN« E
the public that I am still at the old stand 

on Maili street,opposite the I ’entra) House, 
where any one wishing work done in my 
line will always find me ready to serve 
them. Shaving. 25c; Hair Cultiug, 25c; 
Sea Foam, 2ac.

La oiks iiairccttixo a Specialty.

H. JUDGE.
Harness & Saddle

Manufacturer.
ASHDAND, OREGON.

All work ordered will lie made to giveentire 

SATISFACTION- 
Repairing neatly amt promptly «tone, 

and at Ixrw Rate».

OF BVBRV VARIETY.

Kept constantly on hand.
Ortlers for parties promptly executed. 

8|>ecia! price» given.
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done. 

Wedding cakes u »peciaity.
Bread delivered daily at your <k»or. 
Ibices always reasonable.

Brea«I bills must Ih* settled monthly. 
JOHN WEXLER. Proprietor.

CHITWOOD BROS.
DRUGGISTS.

School Books, Stationery, 
Clocks, Watches, and 

Jewelry.
Main Street Comer. Ashland. Or. 

Prescription» carefully put up by rum- 
jietcnt hands.

Fashionable
DRESSMAKING

■iss J«8R # rnnix».
Il-a.' opened dressmaking room»on 

SZF’ZRÆZSTG- STREET 
next door to the residence of Char. llosi.b'Y, 
Go«»! Fit« and Satisfaction Guarantee«!.


